
 
 
 

September / October / November  2022 Maintenance and safety checks of buildings and grounds, 

seasonal mowing, firewood cutting splitting and stacking, storm clean-up, shelter house and toilet 

cleaning, litter pick-up and disposal, road grading, snowplowing, trail maintenance, equipment 

maintenance, scheduling shelter rentals and collecting shelter and camping fees, drinking water 

sampling / testing. Shelter houses and Lodge are used every weekend by scouts, families and other 

groups. Natural Resource Center Educational Staff teaching school groups / Summer Camps at Russell 

Woods and participating in classroom visits. PDRMA Risk Management and Loss Control review and 

forest preserve safety in progress for 2022 compliance.  

 

                                    Fall prairie at Riverwood  (former golf course fairways) 

                            

                                        



 
 
 

  8 more acres at Riverwood Forest Preserve ( bringing total prairie restoration areas  to about 30 acres ) 

will be seeded into prairie this winter. Restoration areas were former golf course turfgrass fairways.               

2 herbicide treatments, and mowing dead turf preparations before winter 2022 seeding  

          

    Natural Resource Management planting wetland plugs at Knute Olson forest preserve. 

                



 
 
 

 

                                                              Fall Forest Preserve color show. 

   

     

 

 

 

 



 
 
 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 

 

20 years of Jeff’s Trees volunteers….. families and friends planting trees and making tree donations.                                                                             

50 oaks planted at Riverwood Forest Preserve… Thank You !  

 

   

 



 
 
 

     

                                                               



 
 
 

                                        Grade school Environmental  Education at Russell Woods. 

  

       

 

 

 

  

   

 



 
 
 

                    Natural Resource Educator Peggy Doty with her favorite volunteer… her mom !! 

              

 

Natural Resource Center tortoise “ T.J. “ made the Sycamore Pumpkin Fest Court House lawn display  

                              

             



 
 
 

Natural Resource Center porch addition in progress. Peggy Doty applied for and received a DeKalb 

County Community Foundation Grant and forest preserve district funds to complete this project. 

        

                                            



 
 
 

                           Great Western Trail and at Literacy Lane at Sycamore Forest Preserve.  

             

   

 



 
 
 

                                       Late Summer Picnic at Sycamore Forest Preserve.  

 

                                                  Afton artist Lorelei Bell wetland painting. 

                  



 
 
 

         

 

           Public Star Party 

          October 14, 2022 

                    Afton Forest Preserve 
 

The Northwest Suburban Astronomers (NSA), in cooperation with the Dekalb County 

Forest Preserve District, will be hosting a public star party on Oct 14, with rain date  of 

Oct 15, at Afton Forest Preserve, located at 11286  McGirr Rd, DeKalb, Illinois. View and 

learn about planets, stars and star clusters, galaxies, and nebulae with the help of NSA 

members and their telescopes. See these objects with your very eyes through member 

telescopes, or enjoy the images that astrophotographers may be capturing. 
 
 
Dress for a cooler evening and bring a flashlight covered with red plastic or cellophane 

(red light preserves everyone’s night vision) as well as insect repellent. Please arrive 

around 7 p.m. (sunset is at 

6:10). If you arrive when  it is dark, please reduce your headlights on your car to off or 

use parking lights when entering in order to preserve 

night vision of all participants. You are welcome to bring your own telescope or 

binoculars. In the event  of inclement weather the event will be cancelled and  tried 

again the next day. There  is no cost to attend and  no registration is required. 

2023 Northwest 

Suburban Astronomers Official Observing Schedule- Separated.xlsx
 About every weekend Northwest Suburban Astronomers at Afton and Potawatomi 

Woods … see schedule in above attachment. 



 
 
 

 

 

Forest Preserve maintenance staff removes occasional graffiti, vandalism.  This at Sannauk Forest Preserve. 

                                           

                     



 
 
 

             Forest Preserve staff keeping playground areas safe with good mulch cover. 

 

            



 
 
 

 

Land Steward Volunteers and Natural Resource Management staff potted up oak seedlings for future 

forest preserve plantings.  

   

 

   … and Land Steward volunteers process picked prairie seed to add to prairie restorations. 

 



 
 
 

 

 

We exceeded our goal for our 2nd annual 

Take a Hike, Change a Life fundraiser! While 

we had to limit our time outside and condense 

the event due to the weather, we made the 

most of it and still had a wonderful, 

educational hike led by Forest Preserve 

District Natural Resource Manager Josh 

Clark. In case you missed it, head over to our 

Facebook page to watch the hike. Thank you 

to everyone that came despite the cold, it was 

a great turnout and a great event! Thank you 

to all of our incredible donors for this event, 

we couldn't have surpassed our goal without 

you. Finally, we would like to thank our $500 & 

up level sponsors - Lehan Drugs, The Wrenn 

House, Barbed Wire Betties, and Resource 

Bank for their generous donations and 

sponsorships. 

Thanks Josh ! 

Our 2nd Annual fundraiser Take a 

Hike. Change a Life is happening 

next month! In partnership with the 

DeKalb County Forest Preserve, the 

funds raised will support the 

programs and mission of Adventure 

Works. 

  

Mark your calendars for November 

19 from 12-3pm at Riverwood 

Forest Preserve to join us for hiking 

and outdoor immersion. Bring your 

family and friends and experience the 

amazing benefits of group learning 

and sharing space together. 

  

Purchase tickets through the button 

below. Want to show your support but 

can't attend? Explore options for how 

to donate or pay it forward. 

  

We hope to see you there! 

  

  

 

 



 
 
 

                                                     “ Forrest Stump “ was stolen at Russell Woods.                                                                 

     

                                                      
Forest Preserve staff chainsaw master carver Bob Knuuttila replaced stolen bear with a new “cub”.                  



 
 
 

“Just a note to let you know we just got home from a most enjoyable walk on the mowed path all the 

way back to Lee Slough thru the wild mixture of planted prairie flowers at the new Kishwaukee Forest 

Preserve.  Thank You ! 

From 90 + year old Joretta & Jim Chambers who made a land donation and sale for Kishwaukee Forest Preserve. 

 

                                  



 
 
 

Many notes like this and phone calls and emails are received in appreciation for Dekalb County Forest Preserves. 

                                 This from a family renting  a shelter house at SannauK. 

 

 

 



 
 
 

Jenna Araujo and her Kirkland High School art class painted a beautiful mural for Potawatomi Woods. 

  Forest Preserve maintenance staff installed mural on an old  “ bland “ concrete wall in picnic area.  

                                                                                  Thank You !! 

                     

                                                           Potawatomi Woods picnic area from above  

                                         



 
 
 

                                         

                                     Fall Burn Season 

                        Cortland Fire Department conducted fire training with prairie burn at Afton Forest 

Preserve.  Natural Resource Management staff, volunteers and contractors also completed prairie burns 

at Sycamore Forest Preserve, South Branch Prairie, Wilkinson Marsh, and a woodland burn at 

MacQueen Forest Preserve.  

   

                                            



 
 
 

 

                 

 



 
 
 

"The uniformly rich soil of the Illinois and Wisconsin prairies produced so close and tall a 

growth of grasses that no tree could live on it. Had there been no fires, these fine prairies, 

so marked a feature of the country, would have been covered by the heaviest forest." 
- from Aldo Leopold’s A Sand County Almanac and Sketches Here and There 

 

Fire has always been a partner with healthy prairies. In dry conditions early in the spring or 

late in summer and early fall, lightning could strike and set a prairie ablaze. Later, Native 

Americans and Euro-Americans set prairie fires to help hunt animals and clear the land. 

Today, prairies are managed and maintained by prescribed burns.  

During each burn, non-native plants are removed, allowing prairie plants more nutrients 

and room to grow. Prairie plants can survive fires since they have deep roots and grow from 

a point underground. A prescribed burn is a crucial component in prairie restoration.  

Burns are conducted early in restoration projects to prepare the land for planting. Prairies 

are burned at regular intervals to help keep them healthy. 

            Prairie burn at Afton showing how mowed trails help as fire breaks…. 

                          

                                        ….. and next spring “after burn” blooms 

         



 
 
 

Riverwood Forest Preserve prairies Fall mowing for safer, lower flames spring burn near residential area. 

                       

                                            

  



 
 
 

 

                                          

Forest Preserve District Natural Resource and Wildlife Manager Patrick McCrea at Natural Resource 

Center at Russell Woods library. Patrick made this beautiful oak slab table from dead oak cut down at 

County Farm Woods Forest Preserve. Patrick estimated acorn around 1870 and 143 rings! Students can 

sit on it, read a book, count the rings, learn about history, play checkers, etc. 

                    Legs and support for the oak slab are recycled oak from an old Afton bridge. 

      



 
 
 

 

                        Cold weather shop work… trail benches with Knute’s trade mark deer and bear tracks.  

                 

                                                       

 



 
 
 

                                    

 



 
 
 

 

            

Old photo from 1980’s of plane caught in tree at Sannauk Forest Preserve.                                                                

Plane took off from nearby Sandwich Airport and did not have enough elevation to clear trees.                                                                              

Pilot climbed down tree and walked away! 

                                                                      

                                                             Happy Thanksgiving  

                                                  


